ROLL 4

Target 6

Macon (6) Mar. 7, 1864-Apr. 4, 1864
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brown Zachariah</th>
<th>Leach Emily</th>
<th>Wiley Lewis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Burr</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone Samuel</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dukes Isaac</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shilton Francis Maria</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman James</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oates Charles</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Samuel</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Finnis</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentino John</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney Samuel</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Edmond</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Jerry</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemmert Reuben</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Henry Clay</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deloney Anderson</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones ALfred</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Jefferson</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach Jesse</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viley William</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of
service of the United States under General Order, No. 135. Head
Claimed to have been the slave of James Burton, a citizen of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E. P. N.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Burton, 26 yrs. old, Jan. 1, 1842. Fugitive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>Company 1, 1st Regiment</td>
<td>Capt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmities that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

O. B. C. August 1863

E. C. A. M. 1863

Enrolling Surgeon.

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enrolled by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have carefully observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

Alden M. Pane 1863

Date March 1, 1864

Co B 1st Mo. Inf. Provost Marshal and Recruiting Officer.
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of

service of the United States under General Order, No. 135. Head
Claimed to have been the slave of...-derived citizen of...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>By whom</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Henry Lucas</td>
<td>10 yr. Boy, 6 ft. 6 in. tall</td>
<td>Warrick, Tennessee Territory</td>
<td>Warrick</td>
<td>Warrick</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>March 7, 1863</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Warrick Marshal</td>
<td>6 mo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.

This recruit performed himself.

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and that in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmities that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

[Signature]

I declare, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enrolled by me, and that the above is his correct descriptive data. That I have minutely examined him previous to his enrollment, and that he was entirely sober when enrolled; and that, in accepting him as a qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

[Signature]

Date: March 7, 1863

Provisional Marshal and Recruiting Officer.
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of
service of the United States under General Order, No. 135, Head
Claimed to have been the slave of... a citizen of...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMARKS.**
This infant presented himself...

I certify, in honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmities that would, in any view, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

[Signature]
Examining Surgeon.

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have carefully inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted, and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting services.

[Signature]
Provisional Jr. Capt. Recruit Master and Recruiting Officer.

Date March 7, 1863.
**COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of**

service of the United States under General Order, No. 135, Head
Claimed to have been the slave of... a citizen of...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born.</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Allen</td>
<td>20th Ill. Inf.</td>
<td>St. Louis, Missouri</td>
<td>Racine County, Missouri</td>
<td>Farmer, White Farmer</td>
<td>May 24th, 1864</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMARKS.**

This recruit presented himself

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental insanity that would, in any way, incapacitate him from performing the duties of a soldier.

[Signature]

Examining Surgeon.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 24, 1864</td>
<td>[Signature]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. I have minutely inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an enlisted soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

[Signature]

Proctor, Marshall and Recruiting Officer.
Colored Volunteer Descriptive List of

Service of the United States under General Order, No. 135, Head
Claimed to have been the slave of William Hudson, a citizen of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>By whom</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Hudson</td>
<td>30 Sept. 1862</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Farming</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>Barnes</td>
<td>November 14th, 1863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks:

This recruit presented himself.

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named colored volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and sound in body and mind, of such a sort that it would be in any way dishonorable him to perform the duties of a soldier.

[Signature]

[Date]: March 7, 1863

[Handwritten Note]:

I hereby certify, on honor, that the above named colored volunteer was duly examined by me, and that I find him sound in body and mind, of such a sort that it would be in any way dishonorable him to perform the duties of an enlisted soldier, and that I have no reason to doubt the truth of the statements made by the above named colored volunteer, and that I have carefully examined the regulations which govern the recruiting service.

[Signature]

[Date]: March 7, 1863

[Handwritten Note]:

Prevent Military and Recruiting Officer.
### COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of

Service of the United States under General Order, No. 135, Head
Claimed to have been the slave of a citizen of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>By whom</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Mayo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QUARTERS, Department of the Missouri, St. Louis, November 14th, 1863.**

**County, State of Missouri.**

### REMARKS

This permit presented itself

---

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above-named colored volunteer, agreeably to the General Regulations of the Army; and think, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmities that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

[Signature]

Examining Surgeon

---

I certify, on honor, that the above-named colored volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is the correct descriptive list. That I have minutely inspected him prior to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him, I duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the enrolling services.

[Signature]

[Signature]

Acting Recruiting Officer.
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST

of

service of the United States under General Order, No. 135, Head

Claimed to have been the slave of J. Hamil C. a citizen of

Quarters, Department of the Missouri, St. Louis, November 14th, 1863.

County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C. in.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jenny A. C. Colored Volunteers, enlisted in the

REMARKS

Other recruit, presented himself.

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, agreeably to the General Regulations of the

Army, and find, in my opinion, that he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmity that would, in any way, disqualify him from per-

forming the duties of a soldier.

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly examined by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive

List. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting

him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting

service.

Station: Missouri

Date: November 1863

Commissioned by the U.S. Army

Officer in Charge of Recruiting Station.
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST

Henry Sanders

Henry Sanders, Colored Volunteers, enlisted in the service of the United States under General Order, No. 135, Head Quarters, Department of the Missouri, St. Louis, November 14th, 1863.

Claimed to have been the slave of James Sanders, a citizen of Independence, County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term of</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry Sanders</td>
<td>43 yrs. Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black, Male, Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black, Male, Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.

This recruit present himself.

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and find, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and physical infirmities that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

L. Blackman, Surgeon

Station, Illinois

Date, March 18, 1864.

I certify, on honor, that the above named colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that he is in no way disqualified to perform the duties of a soldier.

L. Blackman

Station, Illinois

Date, March 18, 1864.

I certify, on honor, that the above named colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that he is in no way disqualified to perform the duties of a soldier.

L. Blackman

Station, Illinois

Date, March 18, 1864.
**COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of**

service of the United States under General Order, No. 135, Head.
Claimed to have been the slave of John Vlzy, a citizen of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Burn.</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Vlzy</td>
<td>18, Bdh, Rth, S., S.</td>
<td>Kentucky, Logan</td>
<td>Farmer, near by Ives, Three years</td>
<td>left</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMARKS:**

This recruit nailed himself.

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have minutely examined him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted, and that, in accepting him, I am duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier. I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

Examinating Surgeon:

William Vlzy, Enlisted:

[Signature]

Station, March 1864

[Signature]
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of

service of the United States under General Order, No. 135, Head

Claimed to have been the slave of James A. Hancock, citizen of

Quarters, Department of the Missouri, St. Louis, November 14th, 1863.

County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>By Whom</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Davis</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMARKS.**

This recruit promised himself.

I hereby, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, agreeably to the General Regulations of the
Army, and find, to my knowledge, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmity that would in any way disqualify him from per-
forming the duties of a soldier.

Wm. Coley

[Signature]

**I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enrolled by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive
Line. That I have carefully inspected him previous to his enrollment, and that he was entirely sober when enrolled; and that, in accepting
him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting
service.**

Clifton Hancock

[Signature]

Date: March 7, 1864

Present Marshal and Recruiting Officer.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brig. Davis</td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>2nd battery 6th artillery</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>1863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:**
The recruit presented himself.

I hereby, on honor, certify that the above named Colored Volunteer was only enrolled by me, and that the above is the correct Descriptive List. That I have personally inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an enlisted soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

[Signature]

[Stamp]

Proved Marshal and Recruiting Officer.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Date of Enlistment</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25 Apr 1841</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:**

The recruit presented himself.

**Certifying Officials:**

I hereby, on honor, certify that the above-named Colored Volunteer was duly enrolled by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have personally inspected him previous to his enrollment, and that he was entirely sober when enrolled, and that, in accepting him as only qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the enrolling service.

[Signature]

**Certifying Officials:**

I hereby, on honor, certify that the above-named Colored Volunteer was duly enrolled by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have personally inspected him previous to his enrollment, and that he was entirely sober when enrolled, and that, in accepting him as only qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the enrolling service.

[Signature]

**Certifying Officials:**

I hereby, on honor, certify that the above-named Colored Volunteer was duly enrolled by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have personally inspected him previous to his enrollment, and that he was entirely sober when enrolled, and that, in accepting him as only qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the enrolling service.

[Signature]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Viley</td>
<td>soldier</td>
<td>St. Louis, Missouri</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>1863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:**

This recruit presented himself.

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and that in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defect and mental infirmity that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

[Signature]

I further certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

[Signature]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Louis Wiley</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>March 11, 1835</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Nov 14th, 1863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMARKS:**
This recruit presented himself.

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enrolled by me, and that the above is his correct descriptive list. That I have already inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enrolled; and that, in accepting him as being qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

Charles C. C. 
Examining Surgeon.

[Signature]

March 14th, 1864

Provisional Marshall and Recruiting Officer.
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of

service of the United States under General Order, No. 135, Head
Claimed to have been the slave of M. H. Hunter, a citizen of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>By whom</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Augustus Morgan</td>
<td>23 yrs. 5 mos.</td>
<td>Mackinaw</td>
<td>Nov 14, 1863</td>
<td>Former Hunting Mason</td>
<td>1864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS:

could not read himself

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental indigence that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

Examining Surgeon.

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted, and that, in accepting him as only qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

Examining Surgeon.

G. P. Harkins, Col. In C. O. 1864

Princeton, Co. B.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Compromise</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abba Samuels</td>
<td>5'3 1/2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>1863</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>Title: Former Private, Rushed Frederick</td>
<td>1863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:**
This Deput presented himself
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of

service of the United States under General Order, No. 135, Head
Claimed to have been the slave of John Bell tower, a citizen of

Francisco E. Johnson, Col., 5th Colored Volunteers, enlisted in the
Quarters, Department of the Missouri, St. Louis, November 14th, 1863.
Rancho, County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Francisco E. Johnson</td>
<td>22. All in Body, officer &amp; &amp; farmer</td>
<td>Randolph County</td>
<td>Missour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Captain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.
This recruit presented himself.

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and moral infirmity, and would, in any way, enable him to perform the duties of a soldier.

[Signature]

I certify, on honor, that the above named colored Volunteer was duly enrolled by me, and that the above is the correct Descriptive List. That I have carefully inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

[Signature]
**COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST**

Service of the United States under General Order, No. 135, Head Claimed to have been the slave of Alexander Jones, a citizen of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Whm.</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>By whom</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Jones</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Randolph County, State of Missouri.

**Alfred Jones**
Colored Volunteers, enlisted in the
Quarters, Department of the Missouri, St. Louis, November 14th, 1863.

Randolph County, November 14th, 1863.

**REMARKS:**
This recruit promised himself.

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmity that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

**Signed:**
Examining Mason.

Date: March 9, 1864.

**Witnessed:**
U.S. Col. Wm. B. D.
Probate Marshall and Recruiting Office.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cpl. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>By whom</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:**

This volunteer portrays himself.

I certify, on honor, that the above named colored volunteer was duly enrolled by me, and that the above is his correct descriptive list. That I have personally inspected him prior to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted, and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the regulations which govern the recruiting service.

Arthur Hengst
Enrolling Agent

I certify, on honor, that the above named colored volunteer was duly enrolled by me, and that the above is his correct descriptive list. That I have personally inspected him prior to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted, and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the regulations which govern the recruiting service.

C. W. H. Buck
Provisional Marshal and Recruiting Officer.

James M. Coleman, Jr., colored volunteers, enlisted in the quarters, Department of the Missouri, St. Louis, November 14th, 1863.

Monroe County, State of Missouri.
**COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST**

of

service of the United States under General Order, No. 135, Head

Claimed to have been the slave of William Roberts, citizen of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year of Age</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born.</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Peter Ford</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Little All dark &amp; little wild</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>1840</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>1863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMARKS.**

This Negro proceeded himself

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct descriptive list. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted, and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct descriptive list. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted, and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

*Signature*

*(Date and Place)*

*Position*

*Signature*
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of
service of the United States under General Order, No. 135, Head
Claimed to have been the slave of Cass J. Hubbs a citizen of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Johnson</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.

This recruit presented himself.

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and find that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and moral infirmities that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

[Signature]

[Signature]

Stating Marshal C.S.

CHARGES.

Stating Marshal C.S.

Prevent Marshal and Recruiting Office.
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of

service of the United States, under General Order, No. 135, Head
Claimed to have been the slave of E. Douthat, a citizen of

Quarters, Department of the Missouri; St. Louis, November 14th, 1863.

Randolph County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Douthat</td>
<td>23, Blue Shell, Randolph Co., Missouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.

This recruit presented himself.

I hereby, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and find, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defect and mental infirmity that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

C. B. Llewellyn, Ensign
Examinining Surgeon.

I further, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly selected by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enlistment, and find he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him, he was duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier. I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the enlisting service.

C. B. Llewellyn, Ensign

Date: March 15, 1864

Present Marshal and Recruiting Office.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C. P. Nr. a.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Given Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMARKS.**
This Volunteer presented himself.

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmity that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

[Signature]

I certify, on honor, that the above named Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Description and History. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him as fully qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

[Signature]

Examining Surgeon.

[Signature]

Proven Marshal and Recruiting Officer.
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of
service of the United States under General Order, No. 135, Head
Claimed to have been the slave of James H. Holman, a citizen of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C. P. M. &amp; L.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born.</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Herschel Holman 55 50th 50th Rec. 3. S. Missouri  
Randolph Farmer 1840-1845 Farmer 1840-1845

REMARKS.
This очерки painted himself.

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct descriptive data. That I have minutely examined him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him as only qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have entirely observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

E. B. Lamont
Examining Surgeon.

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct descriptive data. That I have minutely examined him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him as only qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have entirely observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

J. F. Reed, Capt.
State March 24th, 1863
Presidt. Marshal and Recruiting Office.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
<th>By whom</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edmond Lording</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>Soldier</td>
<td>Co. F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:**

This recruit presented himself.

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and find, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmities that would in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
<th>By whom</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Lording</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>Soldier</td>
<td>Co. F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:**

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enlistment, and find that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him, as being fully qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting services.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
<th>By whom</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Loring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>Soldier</td>
<td>Co. F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:**

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enlistment, and find that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him, as being fully qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting services.
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of
service of the United States under General Order, No. 135, Head
Claimed to have been the slave of a citizen of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born.</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Existed.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James R. Jackson</td>
<td>36 yrs. 5'6&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis, Missouri</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cool.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.
This recruit presented himself.

I hereby, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that he is free from all bodily defects and moral depravity that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

AR.B. Easton, M.D.
Examinining Surgeon.

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that he is free from all bodily defects and moral depravity that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

AR.B. Easton, M.D.
Examinining Surgeon.

[Signature]
Marshal and Recruiting Officer.
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of

service of the United States under General Order, No. 135, Head
Claimed to have been the slave of John Delaney, a citizen of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Delaney</td>
<td>40 yrs</td>
<td>St. Louis, Mo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.
This recruit presented himself

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmity that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

AR Ballard, M.D.
Examinating Surgeon.

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enrollment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

H. A. Wilson
Station Master, Ind.
Date March 33rd, 1864.

The above certify

[Signature]
Provisional Marshal and Recruiting Officer.
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of

service of the United States under General Order, No. 135, Head
Claimed to have been the slave of Horace Hunking, a citizen of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Existed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Brown</td>
<td>2d U.S. Col. 6th. S. Missouri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks:
This man's name is himself.

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmities that would, in any way, disqualified him from performing the duties of a soldier.

[Signature]
[Date]

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enrollment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him as being qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

[Signature]
[Date]

[Signature]
[Date]
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of

service of the United States under General Order, No. 135, Head
Claimed to have been the slave of Homer Bingham, a citizen of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles W. Pierce</td>
<td>22.5 lbs. 4 ft. 11 in. 5 t.</td>
<td>State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.

This person presented himself.

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, aposotly to the General Regulations of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and moral infirmity that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

[Signature]
Examining Surgeon.

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him, I am fully qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier; I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

[Signature]
Proven Marshall and Recruiting Officer.

Date: March 24, 1864.
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of
service of the United States under General Order, No. 135, Head
Claimed to have been the slave of Francis Thomas, a citizen of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Peter Homes</td>
<td>25 Oct 1845 5 &amp; 8 Missouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.

This Person presents himself.

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmities that would, in any way, unfit him from performing the duties of a soldier.

Examining Surgeon.

I certify, on honor, that the above named colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him, he was qualitatively to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier. I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

Prominent Marshal and Recruiting Officer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Randolph, Macon 1864</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of

service of the United States under General Order, No. 135, Head
Claimed to have been the slave of Henry Launten, a citizen of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Bosce</td>
<td>18 yrs. and 5'11 1/2</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMIX.
This person presented himself.

Samuel Bosce, Colored Volunteers, enlisted in the
Quarters, Department of the Missouri, St. Louis, November 14th, 1863.
Randolph County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Born</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Signature of the person certifying the enlistment]

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have voluntarily inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

[Signature of the recruiting officer]

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have voluntarily inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

[Signature of the recruiting officer]
**COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST**

Service of the United States under General Order, No. 135, Head Claimed to have been the slave of Gabriel Lackey, a citizen of Monroe County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Location</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Lackey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quarters, Department of the Missouri, St. Louis, November 14th, 1863.**

**REMARKS.**

This column presented himself.

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the general regulations of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and moral restraints that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

[Signature]

[Name of Certifying Officer]

Examiner in Charge.

I swear, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enrolled by me, and that the above is his correct descriptive list. That I have carefully inspected him previous to his enrollment, and that he was entirely sober when enrolled; and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the regulations which govern the recruiting service.

[Signature]

[Name of Recruiting Officer]

Date: March 25, 1864

Procure. Marshal and Recruiting Officer.
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of

service of the United States under General Order, No. 135, Head
Claimed to have been the slave of  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E. P. 14</th>
<th>C. 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

George Mason

Colored Volunteers, enlisted in the
Quarters, Department of the Missouri, St. Louis, November 14th, 1863.

County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.

The recruit presented himself.

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the
Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmities that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

U.S. Marshall of Missouri
Examining Surgeon

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the entry is his correct Descriptive List. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

William Carre
Provisional Staff and Recruiting Officer.
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of
service of the United States under General Order, No. 135, Head
Claimed to have been the slave of Samuel Coats
a citizen of
Randolph County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Coats</td>
<td>18, black, 5th Corps, 5th Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS:
This person presented himself.

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above-named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and that in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmities that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

Examinining Surgeon:

[Signature]

I certify, on honor, that the above-named Colored Volunteer was duly examined by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enrollment, and that he was entirely free when examined; and that, in my opinion, he is fully qualified to perform the duties of an enlisted soldier. I have minutely observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

Recruiting Officer:

[Signature]
colored volunteer descriptive list of
service of the United States under General Order No. 135, Head
Claimed to have been the slave of Labadie Lecay, a citizen of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>By whom</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gena Lecay</td>
<td>25 Black Hill, Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks:
The recruit presented himself.

I certify, on honor, that the above named colored volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct descriptive data. That I have personally inspected him pursuant to the regulations, and that he was actually examined when enlisted, and that, in accepting him, I have strictly observed the regulations which govern the recruiting service.

\[Signature\]

[Stamp and seal]

[Date: 20th May, 1863]

[Stamp and seal]

[Provisional Marshall and Recruiting Officer]
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of
service of the United States under General Order, No. 135. Head
Claimed to have been the slave of Lewis Milmo, a citizen of
Randolph County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horse Montez</td>
<td>37 Black Male, Dark &amp; Virgin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.
This Recruit presented himself.

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have not misled him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him as only qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have entirely observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

Examining Surgeon.

Oath, etc., etc.

Prominent Marshall and Recruiting Officer.
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of

service of the United States under General Order, No. 135, Head
Claimed to have been the slave of Mason M. Cormack, a citizen of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles Monton</td>
<td>Black Black Black</td>
<td>Randolph County, State of Missouri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.

[Signature]

[Signature]

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, agreeably to the General Regulations of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmity that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

[Signature]

[Signature]

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have carefully inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him as worthy to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

[Signature]

[Signature]

E. A. McNeil, Capt.

[Signature]

Precedent Marshal and Recruiting Officer.